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l tkaIwrd awo-Min-

vt nm.t .1 Huh Hill, il n

John A. GrAeath has been ap-

pointed vV" nBt'r at Appleton

City, M f. .

Eli yppw,. the a '.' " J cr o!

the Utah Merman liurcb, died

unexpectedly on the afternoon of

Oct. io. He 87 yer ol -- e
3- a:;

, - .

Dave FT A fcm ,r, i v -
- w,r frota

the Philippines loaded down with

his collection " Imperialism." But

hke tbdIemocTtic ejtdbit of state
financed t" i!l W ' UUh all due

allowance. Cass News.

Novehftcl In Misiol'tl'U noted

for its tied --Vtke and stuffed

ballot boxes. The former is a pro- -

duct of I ipuhritllVifilttinhtration of

prosper
ocratic

the latter a result of dem- -

P. K: Wilson,' Dave Colyer and

Dave Peelengf'-ai- d tto baicut
for recorder .Tf the Democratic

primaries. 1CfefrVould ;acfmonisb

P. K. rt?f;brr.hiayj :Klp,3f?r,d
before the race is over "d that a

regular CieTe'r Ts alteVt&iro too, one

hat can peal a reach or strip a

coalpit "4', lA'tfuaf "4race?' ' 'And

then Biijly-b- heard from

She'll have a candidate sure as

daylight.

jft? JK i n r --t

S. T3f3ddus, .Jtrtra-- - ilowell,
Ed. Williams and Robt:"Braden
are said to be out for the Demo-

cratic nomination for county clerk.

Just wait awhile boys until we

hear from other townships and

then'we Will - tell you who is more
likely to Ret there Eli. While you
arc looking after your fences re-

member Ed Williams is from But-

ler and that Butler Democrats do

beat ail to vote and count and vote
again and count some more.

Col. N. A. Wade las been re
appointed' coal oil inspector, is

chairman of the Jot Bowers monu-

ment commission and a member of
the Deaf and Dumb School board.
Again we say how nice to be a dem-

ocratic editor of a democratic
county seat We wonder Bros.
Walters and Wiseman don't turn
green with envy that their county
seat neighbors are carrying off such

lucrative honors while they have to
be content with ordinary county pie.

WHAT - WE AKK WOKKIMQ
FOK.

Every good person desires the
best possible social condition. Ev
ery good , citizen desires, by his
vote, to bring about suck a condi
ticn', and cists his vote in favor of

those men anj measures that will

brintr about such a result. One
-

hundred years ago slavery, or in

voluntary servitude, existed in ev
ery nation on the face of the globe.
When the Declaration of Indepen
dence was written slavery existed
in nearly every colony whose dele
gates signed that protest against
tyranny.

It was the Dutch who first sold
slaves in what is now the United
States. Jt was the English who
first liberated the slave and made
true the expression "when the
slave sets foot on English soil the
shackles fall from his limbs." Ev
er since the Anglo Saxon began
the work of liberating slaves and
preaching liberty "throughout the
land to all the inhabitants there
of" freedom has been making

rapid strides, so that now there is

not a slave in any civilized coun
try in the world.

Three hundred years ago not

one person in ten could read or
write his own name, nor could

they at any time before that since

the world began. Now the con

ditions are reversed and not one

One hundred years ago the bal-

lot was in the hands of the tew, if

they had it at all, and with that
few was so hedged around and

with laws and techni-
calities that only a small portion
of the few had the temerity to ap-

proach the voting place to vott for
tear that in their ignorance they
would get themselves into trouble.
Now every maa of lawlut age and
sound mind in this country, and a

majority of the English speaking
race elsewhere exercise the rights
of suffrage and thus have a direct
voice in making the laws and
shaping the policy of the govern-

ment under which they live.
The poor man's vote has the

same power at the rich man's bal-

lot. The influence of Anglo Saxon
freedom is extending to all other
races so that the conditions of to
day is infinitely better than a few

years ago.
The penal coloay of Van Die- -

man's land has disappeared, the
slave is a citizen of the United
States. Siberia has ceased to be
a Itnd of horrors sad the serf is no

longer sold with the land. The
debtor is no longer tent to prison,
the insane to the bedlam or the
incurably tick to the pest house.
Now the debtor is provided with a
bankrupt law, the insane an asy-

lum and the sick a hospital, where
all the comforts ot freedom and a
good home are furnished without
money and without price. Uni
versities, colleges and schools,
asylums, hospitals and homes dot
the country over and the people's
money supports them without
stint or grudge.

What progress we have made
in one hundred years and what
may we not expect in the next
hundred years. You can't pull
the sua to its senith with speech
or pea nor dispell the darkness of

night by constantly harping about
the evils that exist. The light of

the sua begins with a dawn and
reaches its noonday brightness by
gradual steps and the darkness dis
appears with the approach of
dawn. So it seems to be the eter
nal fitness of things that we ad.
vance by slow steps toward the
realization of our highest dreams
of excellence.

The advancement in the better
mentofthe condition of mankind
in the past century has been won
derful and beyond the conception
of the maa who has made no note
of history and who looks only at
his own times and surroundings.
The nations are steadily marching
on towards better things and high
er ideals. The poor are becoming
more comfortable, the common
people are growing better and the
rich more charitable. The tenor
ant are becoming learned, the edu
cators are getting wiser and the
learned more liberal.

The state lives in the hearts of

its citizens. The nation rules by
the will ot its people and over all
the church sheds its benign influ
ence, preaching the fatherhood of
Gad and the brotherhood of man
When these elements shall have
accomplished their perfect work
then will come the perfect system
of government and the unerring
truths of eternal justice tempered
with eternal mercy.

Church Affairs.
We see by the Globe-Democr-

that there was a lively tilt at the an
nual meeting of the laymen's asso
ciation of the Kock River confer
ence on October 10, between S. 1

Pye, of the Book Concern, and
Judge O. II. Morton, president of
the association, concerning mem
bership on appointed committees
Mr. Pye left the meeting in anger,
After this a resolution was intro-

duced providing that a committee
of five be appointed kr the chair to
make inquiry and investigations for
the purpose of advising the mem-

bers of the association at to what
legislation should be recommended
for adoption by the next general
conference which will tend to in-

crease the interest cf the Methodist
public in the book concerns of tbe
church and to further dtveloo the

lefTiciency of such concerns. The

in ten is so ignorant that be can't resolution was rtfeircd to a commit-lea- d

or write his own name. J tee for $ report.

We are fclad cci'iie of the lnjnuit
somewhere "are Io- t.il

iTicient iut?rrit in ;r book con
cerns to look after tiicin" little;

Why should the Epworth Herald
be not only self supporting but
bring in a considerable 'revenue to
the church with a subscription pi ice

of $1.00 while the Advocate are
said to scarcely pay expenses at
$t.6o per year. . If it ia, said , tbcie
is only one Hrrtld and half n doen
Advocates, thtn why have so many
Advocates. We think it would be
at well to have one hc.nl to run

nly one Advocate as to .have, such
political clap-tra-p as we hve been
seeing recently in the Central We
don't know about the others.

News Notes From the'. tfup'iVtii

Quite naturally poblic aid party- -

interest center'just'noU- in the do
ings and outgivings of the new
President. His unique personality
and the sudden accidency of his suc-

cession to the office at trie-ver- out-

set almost of a presidential term
make him a curious 'study to both

the people and the politician. De-

spite his prompt and precautionary
announcement that he. would en
deavor to follow as closely at pos
sible the policy of president McKin- -

ley the very air about hint Is satura
ted with expectations, and even
predictions of new departures ;ir.d

sensational denouements.
But most" of the expressed feais

and fancies are unwarranted. Pres-

ident Roosevelt is an earnest, loyal
nd patriotic republican. While

believing that "he serves his party- -

best who serves his cour.try best," 1
1 v ! v

he also believes that the great re-t;,-

publican majorities of 1896 and ,'.

1900 emphasize the popular verdict t

that he will serve the country be-- t
who carries into law and adminis-
tration the great principles of the
republican party creed.

His first message to Congress, in

the preparation of which he is al-

ready engaged, will prove beyond
cavil that the above statement em-

bodies his sense of his responsibiii- -
. i . 1 .uet 10 nis party anu rue peopic. r ,

From sources that are authorita
tive it is made sure that in his mes

sage will be iound a state paper of

unusual strength and brilliancy, It
will be such an exposition of the

wisdom, justice and urgency of re-

publican proposition for th? securi-

ty and betterment of the nation as

only the most ultra-partisa- n oppo-M- oi t!:e

nents unconvinced. He will laud

oroioeritv that followed uimii

consumers, unduly
labor; will favor advantageous
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shipping Industries maybe neces-

sary restore merchant marine
rigiiflul proportions and privi-

leges advocate just and generous
pt'ii policy, honestly administer-
ed and strict adhesion the civil
service merit' sysiern will enter
strong protest ngniiist any form
unconstitutional suffiage discrimina-
tions state, north south
will favor such further reduction
vyrn taxes ther financial
.condition will warrant and
relief number

crs, other points covered will
sj.iu-lioo- territories able
'meet traditional requirements
and latest piecedeutt; The speedy
construction Isthmian Canal
under national control;
'the establishment Department

Commerce and industries,
prompt protection American citi-

zens abioad wherever and
delivery Cuba propper

time government her
people. message built upon that
frkmework and written char-

acteristic Roosevelt diction will ring
throughout Union and instantly

upon itself eager study
statesmen civilation.

The uppermost political theme
moment Southern policy

President. The truth
however, that President
'Southern policy" per and docs
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Our stock ol Clothing It now complete in every repect. J
Digger and Better than ever before, and at bedrock prices. Come

In and let ut try and tee if we can save you $ $ $ $ $ on )"r j

new tuit or overcoat. Our Suitt and Oveicoats the very new

est in ttyle, and, the best in quality for the price. l

Duke of Malborough Plaid in the Yale .button round tut,

with cults, it the swelled thing In town. It't Kporty.

Fancy Stripe Unfinished Serge Suits in b bit Varsity

Style Coat and a no Collar Vest, is Stylish.

Fancy Stripe and Plaid Cheviots and Cassimere Suits, in

all the New Colors and Styles, and prices lower than the lowest.

Come in we can show you better than
we can tell you.

OVERCOATS.
In Isle of Man Frieze,

Blue Kersey,

Brown Melton,

Black Kertev,

Imperial Drab Melton,

Fine Oxford Vcnitiaii.

Overcoats of the above are

in the nrw length (j; and p inch- j hav

es) and strictly l'ancv

Boys' and Children's over- -

coats and reefers the new colors

nd styles for little mens' wear.

tj Lined (Iovrs, Heavy pan

J Sh'rts, Caps and Du :k Co m i;i
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